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LADY DOING HOME DEMONSTKA-
TION W ORK HERE TH IS WEEK

Miss Mary .l«*ssi«* Stone, o f flu* ex
tension department o f the A. & M. ( 'ol
io«»». will lie in Mason for three days 
this week for tin* purpose of piittinc on 
■sonn* demonstrations for the iienetit of 
tlmse interested in home demonstra
tion work. It was through the efforts 
o f \V. I. Marsehall, County Agent of 
Mason County, that Miss Stone's ser- 
vlees were se<-tired, and Mr. Marsehall 
has to a | ij ied out a schedule for three 
demonstrations during the lady's stay.

Today, February 22, in the afternoon, 
a demonstration will la* given at Ka- 
temey.

Friday, February litt, at 3 :30 o'clock, 
a demonstration will lie given at Long 
Mountain.

Saturday. February 24th. morning and 
afternoon, demonstrations will lie giv
en at the court house in Mason.

Demonstrations will lie given ou 
Home Made Dress Forms, Cottage 
Cheese and Salad Dishes. Canning of 
Fried Chicken, and discussions will 
lie given on various subjects |iertain- 
ing to Home Demonstration Work. 
Miss Stone will lie prepared to auswer 
any and ull imiuiries relative to this 
work and will Is* glad to have repre
sentative audiences at each demon
stration.

Mr. Marschall is very anxious for 
the ¡H-ople o f Mason County to derive 
full benefit from Miss Stone's visit to 
tlds place and requests the Hoys and 
Girls Club mciuliers to make s|iecinl ef
forts to attend and he urges nil wom
en o f the town and county to attend 
these meetings, for he is certain Miss 
Stone will tie able to give them some 
very valuable instructions along the 
lines o f her profession.

MASON COUNTY POULTRY
RAISERS HAVE ORGANIZED

Mason County now has an organiza
tion. which is to lie known as the Ma
son County Pure Bred Poultry Asso
ciation and although the organization 
is «piite young the momliership now 
numliers thirteen and from inform a
tion. sufficient others have signified 
their intentions to join as will bring 
the nnmlier up to twenty.

The organization was perfected on 
the "all o f January with oflicers and 
directors as fo llow s: Geo. W. Money- 
hnn, president: E. .1. Schuessler, vice- 
president : Emil A. Jordan, secretary 
and treasurer. The board o f diris-tors 
is composed o f the officers o f the As
sociation and Mt-ssrs. Hen Kidd, Ervin 
Jordan and Mrs. Erick Bogusch.

It is stated the local organization 
has not yet decided as to whether they 
will affiliate themselves with the Hill 
Country Poultry Association.

LLOYD IN COMEDY OF THE UN- 
I>ER DOG

Harold Lloyd in “ Grandma's Boy," 
bis newest comedy in live parts, plays 
the part o f a «wintry boy who was 
afraid. He had no more spirit than a 
jack rabbit. The other kids had knock
ed enough chips off his shoulders to 
stnrt a lumber yard. As a baby he was 
afraid to call his cradle his own. At 
school he wore great holes in his stock
ings, where his knees shook together. 
At nineteen he was meek, modest and 
retiring.

The Boy’s most precious possession 
was his old-fashioned Grandma. When 
the Girl came into his life, and then a 
Rival who wns n big bully, the Boy's 
days were made miserable. Then came 
realization o f his weakness and cow 
ardice. How he goes out and conquers 
his fear, captures a desperate criminal 
that has terrorized the community, 
thrashes the Bully and wins the Girl 
provides “ Grandma's Boy” with a real, 
dramatic story and a host o f oppor
tunities for hilarious situations and 
“ gags," and some great thrills.

The Star Theatre will present Harold 
Lloyd in “ Grandma's Boy" Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday nights. It is a Hal 
Roach production for Associated Exhi
bitors. Fred Newmeyer directed it from 
the story by Hal Roach, Sam Taylor 
and Jean Ravez, and the cast Includes 
Mildred Davis, Mrs. Anna Townsend, 
D ick Sutherland, C harles' Stevenson 
and Noah Young. A dm ission: Adults, 
CO cents; school children, 25 cents; 
school children under* 13 years, 15 cents.
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BAND MILL GIVE CONCERT
AT PICTURE SHOW SOON

It is announced the Mason Concert 
Band will give u concert in connection 
with the picture show at the Star 
Theater on Friday night. March 2. The 
picture to lie screened on this occasion 
will Is- a Shirley Mason feature, en
title«!, “ Very Truly Yours". The hand 
will give a «-oncert last for one hour.

The band has recently purchased a 
new Buss drum and <5. F. Mi-Doiiyall 
has artistically painted "Mason Con- 
c«-rt Bund" on its sid«*s.

Boy Scouts Met Tuesday Night

On Tuesday night of this w«*ek, the 
Hoy Scouts of Mason met at the court 
house: most all o f tin- members lieiig 
present, at wliicli time new consti
tution und bi-laws were unule. Roll call 
was answered with the paym«*nt of 
«lues.

Jam ie Dean Weir was taken in as 
a new ni«*rolier. Ail boys who arc ititer- 
estcsl in the organisation, who would 
like to join, ar«> urged to attend the 
n«-xt ni«H-tlng which will In* hehl n«*xt 
Tuesday night. February 27th.

LOCAL ORDER OF CAMP FIRE
GIRLS DECIDE TO DISBAND

It is nnnounce«l the local order of 
Camp Fire Girls h«*ld a meeting one 
day last wt*ok and d«*cid«*d to disband 
th«*ir organization. Miss Edna Kettner 
has li«>en guardian o f tin* order and 
sh«* lias given out the statement that 
funds now on band will lie given to 
loc*al schools as an aid to the library 
fund. The News is informed the amount 
donated is in the neigldi<irbood o f $30.

YOUNG DARKY BEEN VISITING FAMOUS CARTOONIST WILL SE- 
CHICKEN ROOSTS; JAILED LEFT UGLIEST BOYS OF U. OF T.

A young darky, who Is said t«i lie the Austin, Texas, Feb. 22.— Bu«l Fisher,
son o f Ellie Mason, wns jail«*«l Monday fnnn ns cartoonist, will sel«*«t the ugli- 
in lnijies of giving the youngster a se- est Inns o f  the University «if Texas for 
>ere fright that woiibl make him lay their place if fame in the Cactus, tlie 
hands off poultry. It Is said th«- young- college y«-ar-book. according to Maurice 
st**r sold a bunch «if chi<’k«*ns to bs-al Angly. editor. The various men's «irgaui 
buyers last Saturday ami later the zntions will nominate th«*ir ugli«*st rep- 
chickens were identified by the right- resentatfves for this h«mor. and the 
ful «iwners. final selection will Is* made from photo-

The boy is quite young to lie deuit graphs submitted t«i Mr. Fisher. The 
with as a thief, and in fact, is hardly plan is in nccordanc«- with that o f hav- 
more than ten v«*ars o f age. but local o f ing Flo Zi«*gfehl select the eight most 
ficiais lielieve«l a short time in jail beautiful girls for the Cactus.
might bring about a cure for the boy. ---------------------------
We are told his mother has promised to Underwent Operation
reimburse the losers. ----------

__________________ S. A. Hoerster un«l«*rwent a sucoess-
CO TE \CHFRS TO M FET operation at tin* local sanitarium

--------- Saturday evtaiiug for appendicitis. The
The News is requested by I’ rof. L. attack was a«-cute und was first not lets 1 

XV. Dumas, principal «if tin* bs-al high by Mr. Hoerster Friday afternoon and 
school, to announce that tin* Mason grew steadily worst*. Physicians nti- 
County Teachers' Association will nouiM-«*d Saturday a f  terms in an opera- 
meet next Saturday afternoon at 2:30 tlon should Is* made at once for fear 
o'clock at tlie new school Imihliug in the nffffecfion might iss-ome ruptured 
Mason. It is urged that all teneliers in ls*fore Sunday morning, so the patient 
tin* comity Is* pr«>s(*nt. for this m«*eting was taken to tin* sanitarium and «ip- 
is i ailed for tin* purpose o f discussing erattsl upon shortly aft«*r S «I'clock 
plans for the Inters«*holastlc M«s*t. in the evening.

---------------------------  The Ni*ws is nlt>ns«>d to report Mr.
LOCAL TAILOR W ILL  ADD Hoerster was getting along nicely no-

STEAM B O ILER : DRY ROOM cording to late information.

(Taken from Minutes)
The quarterly rejiorts o f the follow*

! ing (-«unity and Precinct ofc«*rs were *x- 
amined ami approved :

John T. Banks. County Judge; «'has. 
Leslie, sh eriff: It. E. i.«-e. District am i 
County C lerk: Roseoe Rung«*. County 
Attorney: S. .1. Thorne. J. ! ’ .. Pr«*cim-t 
No. 1 ; F. C. Wartentiaeh. Conslalib-. 
Pre. No. 1: Henry Doell. Commissioner. 
Pre. No. 1: Thos. H. Strong, County 
Treasurer: Will I .a ml. County Routf 
Superintendent: T. M. Butler. Com.. 
Pre. No. 2 : G. W Herriug. Com . Pr«-. 
No. 3 : D. A. Jordan, Com., Pre. No. 4.

Bills were open«*«! for County Ileposi- 
tor.v. Two bids submitte«!: Mason Na
tional Bank, offering 3.3 tier cent ou 
daily halan«-«*s and the Commercial 
Bank. Iunincorporatedi offering O’ .- 
p«*r cent on daily halam-«*s. The latter'- 
hid was no«-«-pte<l and «lepository aw*r«l 
e«l accordingly.

Will Laml was r«*-ap|siinted County 
Road Superintendent.

Dr. W. XV. Beach appoint«-«! as Coun
ty Health Officer.

Judge Banks direct«*«] to n«*gotiat<- 
with F. A. E. Division o f the Staf«-- 
Highway on leasing or purchasing the 
following roaii t<n>ls: four dozen ax«~» 
with handles, four dozen mattock» witi« 
cutting «slse. four dozen large pick 
hamlU*s. one tent ami one grindstone.

Sulnri«*s were rtxe«l as follow s:
County Jmlge. $85 per month: Coun

ty Superintendent «if Schools. $30 per 
m onth: County Clerk. $12."> i*er y e a r :- 
•’minty Clerk, for k«*»*jiiiig finance l«*»Ig- 
er, *2.">n per year: District Clerk. $4<m  
per year; Sheriff. $"-0(i ;ier y«-ar: Coun
ty Treasurer. 2 per «-ent receiving ami 
2 per «-ent for nay ing out all county 
fu n ds: County Attorney. $2.r><> |s*r year, 
(eommissioners Horring and Jordan 
voting against allowing o f this salary : 
( '« niin'ssi«»ners D«s*U nt«l Butl«*r favor
ing It. and the County Judge voting in 
favor o f i t ).

R«*ports o f the various road overs**er* 
were examine«! and approved. A list of* 
newly appoint«*«! road overseers will a|>- 
pear in tin* News «it a subsenuenr «late.

County purchasing agent «Urecte«l t«» 
purchase following supplies: one tren«- 
urcr's account book: one d«*sk sea! foe* 
Commissioners’ C ourt: two annual re
ports for County Clerk: tift«*en PotT 
Tax Books.

Butchers reports approve«l: J. XX". 
Hass«*. XX’ . A. Z«*sch, Alvin Donop. A lf  
Hilslon. W. Q. Fik«*s. T. O. Reardon.

XX*ag«*s for Itoad Hands was s«*t ¡is 
fo llow s:

Man and one team. $4 per day.
Single hand, $2 tier day.
Same to apply to all road work am i 

all road workers, but not to apply (*• 
-kill«*«! labor.

It is nnnoiim-tx] by Roy Doell, local 
tailor, that a dry room will la* addisi 
in the very near future to his eqnlp- 
ment. A large steam boiler has li«*«*n 
<ird«*r«sl, to supplement tin* small one 
now in use in connection with his

LOCAL WOLF CLUB CONTINUES 
TO PAY FOR CATS AND WOLVES

It was aiuinuiH*<*d a few days ago by 
C. D. McMillan, secretary and treasur
er o f the Mason County XX'olf Club, that

SPLENDID RAIN FALLS HERE
LATTER PART OF PAST WEEK

Mason and Mason county, last week, 
on Thursday and Friday, r«*ceived one 
o f  those good old time winter rains. 
The rain fell slowly, hut very steadl.v 
for the most o f the two days, and ac
cording to reports, the precipitation 
amounted about on«* anil <in«*-qunrt«*r 
inches.

A «"cording to information, the rain 
was general throughout the count.v. and 
all the farmers and stockmen arc all 
smiles over the encouraging prospects 
for good crops and fat stock this year.

Sterling Schmidt, who r«H*ently pur
chased an acre tract of land on the cast 
side o f the street leading to the Mason 
Sanitarium, has had Christian X'ater 
drilling a well on the property this 
week. He expects to have a residence 
erected on the lot in the near future. 
He bought the lot from Conrad Hart
man.

st«*am pr«*ss am! which will furnish th«* a*«delation has paid bounties on 
sufficient st«*am for a <lry room. 7b wild cat scalps ami 31 w olf scalps

Plans for the dry room have been *ince Its hist annual meeting, which 
lierfected and workmen will bt*gin its " 'as held on October 8th.
«•rtx-thin at once. Mr. Doell stat«*s in* The Mas«m County organization is 
lias long felt the nee<l o f n dry room well pleased with the progress lieing 
and he f**eis certain its addition to his made in ridding the country o f  the ilep- 
cquipnient will m«*et with favor from redatory animals and f«»els the organ!- 
ids patrons, for if will enable him to wit ions o f a similar nature now fnue-
give service on par with the cleaning tinning in adjoining c«mnti**s is greatly
««incerns «if tin* citi**s mid make it p«is- aiding in tin* “cleanup . 
sible to giv<* greater satisfaction in his Mr. McMillan states that the wolf 
cleaning department on damp and clubs >f San Saha and M«?Culloeh conn* 
cloudy days. ties are doii g some spleiulid work and

__________________stat«*d the Kimble county organization
SAN ANTONIO MAN DIED; is t«i meet next Saturday to perfect a

HAD TWO BROTHERS HERE w olf club and has reasons to lielieve the
---------- time is not far off when the stockmen

Air. Jim Mc*Colium. of San Antonio. (|f  y|pliar,] County will get in line and 
di«*d last w«H*k follow ing an illn«*ss o f ,>rjraujZp against the depredatory nni- 
s«*veral w«*eks. He was a brother to Dr.
C. L. McCollum and former County Mr M,.Mlnan states that the need o f 
Judge. S. A. Met oil uni, o f this city. 1Ilore skilled trappers is lieing felt in 
Decease«! was 50 years o f age and fhls section and Indicated that an effort 
leaves a fam ily to mourn his d«*ath. wm pp made to secure adtlitional trap-

For several years h«* liad lieeii in 
business in San Antonio as an under
taker.

liera in Mason County.

FARM ERS W ILL GIVE COM
M ERCIAL FE R TILIZE R  A T E S T

County Agent. XX'. 1. MnrsclinB, state»; 
the farmers o f Kateuicy and tin* Peters« 
Prairie s«*«-tioiis are this w«*ek r«*«-eiv- 
iug a «-ar o f comniercial fertilizer, 
which they «*x«H*«-t to t«**t out on their 
farms this year.

Mr. Marsclinll states the farmers o f  
tli«*se «-onimtiuities have had >oil nnaly- 
sises made o f th«*ir land and will apply 
the fertilizer according to instruct l«*n.«« 
which arc lH*ing m-eiv«*«l from the com 
pany from which it was secured.

The application o f commercial fe r 
tilizers to farm lands in this county 
has never lieen practiced to any great 
extent and the outcome o f the test, 
which tli«*sc farmers will make. wiir. 
no «loulit. he watched with Interest b\ 
otli«*r farmers o f the county. It is to l*<* 
hoped the venture will prove a suei-ess- 
ful one.

SAMUEL HILL

Mr. Sanili«*] Hill. ag«*;l 70 years. 7 
months and 10 days, died at his home* 
near Katemcy on February 11th. Fun
eral servl«*es wen* held on t lie nfN*r- 
noon «if Ftliruary 12th and interim o f  
made in the Bethel cemetery.

Mr. ami Mrs. Walter M. Martin a m i. 
Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Kmille went to San | •

“ GRANDMA’S BOY“
AT THE STAR THEATER 

FEB. 22, 23 AND 24TH

Typewriter ribbons. 80c. News Office Antonio Tuesday for a few days' visit.
L
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First Motor Caravan Across Sahara

llisforx was made ns this first motor •Himim chugged its way 
across the horning sands of »be Sahara desert This picture was 
taken iu the very heart of th** dx*s«*rt. hsrweeg (n-salah mid lloggar 
If was u Freti<4i expedition

r.JMMINKNT (T l'lZ r .N  ELI.* M il/E D

4 1,1 1. M•', t ■/.*?* ligl.tXXIld i* k ' 1« *xx II
1 arourut. and rfg«rib*«l hy olir
• . .. rhi> »l'ortos* nitri In tow n;
h » u*'t th«* tln ili batik and biii and 
nolo» mcaiiist il» all, and if w«* fail to 
-,.t th** kal*‘ h** Il f*>r**cb>*«* th**ni in th** 
fall. Ili ilays *>f ohi wben r*»l»l*t*rs ls»hl 
w ut f*irth to g.*t flit* «Imiith. they ti**>k 
» gnu which weighed a ton. or f**ll**d 
Vtn \%irh a Min* Their work was
* ,:i !•»*.. th**v did no w orso tinnì l*eat tip- 
..a th** Im'iiii. alni wliile their Iduff was 
»omewhat rointh it w a s  n«*t «smsldor***! 
t : i.i. iihi Tiulitwatl's styl«* l***nts flint 
:i in il«* and violate* ni; law ; to ti i ni it s 
tua to watt h tln* mini <• *niiiiis rollini: 
to hi» paw. Whoti L* mieta was a little 
loirj! and lot» soli! for a soni: h«* tot 
a wiilin* oiif oh tln* ♦**Isr**——it didn’t 
laki* bini long Kverx dai in **v**ry way 
h,* got a littl** m oro; bis n«*iglil*nrs |iaid 
tln* int**n*st. «•'iss-ially th«* i>*>or. Th**

, lo\\ ga io  h**r lini«* boni**, thè fnth«*r 
g n»> h i' ooat ; and th** Imltlinv o f li' 
tmiubre* vverc inado to play th«* goni. 
Hi* m*\i*r turncd u penny loose. he'il

ADVICE TO THE AGED I
A ge brings infirmities, such as sluggish I  
b o w e l s ,  weak ludneys, torpid Uver. I

Tutt’s Pills

larger i*iti**s, * xcept that on** is on a 
small sea It* and th«* other on a larger 

I scale. A shoo with one press can do 
just as good work as one with a dozen 
presses, for printing presses are tin* 
same everywhere as regards models. 
The local printing offices do more tor 
the local hanks than tin* loenl bankers l 
realize, perhaps. And tin* Investment ot | 
a dollar or two more in a printing or* j 
dor hy giving it to a local shop is usu
ally a good investment.

1 ml. u ieu .'s  tn the uniiv't for fa ; 
bogs and chi* kens Got my pile»*» ,1 
lohnson It1-ft

After Every Meal

WRSGLEYS

SOMETHING NEW
Whitman s Pink Package at 

", MASON PUFO POMP V.

Chew  you r food  
w e ll , th e n  u s e  
W R I G L E Y * S  to  
aid  digestion.
It a l s o  k e e p s  
the teeth clean, 
b r e a t h  s w e e t , 
app etite k een .
The Great Am erican  

Sw eetm eat

ti i . «• to -:*\ i* a dilli**, and lived on 
U n ii' mid hiitterniilk from fall to sum
iller time. When his town would ask 
a crown to help it quench a fire, or for 
two bits to school its kids it raised his 
wrathful ire. To orphan's plea or 
church call he would not give a lilt, 
mnl when you mentioned waterworks 
he simply threw a tit. He's got It 
straight, or seems to have, that in the 
tinnì run n mini is judged by what he 
has at «I not liy what he's done. That 
may is* true. I do not know, those jits 
may buy a fail or get enough «sliest*** 
to put one by tin* Man. but 1 would 
rather take a chance with Love and 
Sweet I'n.item than gamble all my 
future at the rate o f  ton i>er <***nt.— 
Lometa Reporter.

HANKKHS ANI* PRIN TERS

•Jhe'll I»* delight«**! 
King's delicious cam**'

with a box of 
*■*—' Prag Store.

Let your next tire be a Gate's Super- 
Tread. Sold by Otto Schmidt. 13tf

Sam Linden left this week for Hock- 
springs. after working with E. t*. 
I.owgren for tla* past several weeks, 
lie  ex|s**-ts to buy a shoe shop at 
U'M'kspriag' or some other nearby 
tow n .- .1 unction Kngle.

I have a specific effect on  these organs, 
stimulating the bowels, gives natural 
action, and imparts vigor to the system. I

tînt«*'’ Super-Trend Tires and Tested 
Tillies. Sold by < >tto Schmidt. 13tf

Galvanized roofing at It. Grosse’s.

The following discussion of the 
banker and the <>rl*it«***. I*etwi***n tin* 
I.oiuetn Iteporter a; d tin* I »alias News, 
lias been going on for  tin* past few i 
weeks. The Lmuetn man thusly intro- 
diiees the comment made by Stnte 
Press in his last issue;

In discussing a hypothetical ease 
wherein a hanker notified a printer 
that Ids checking account was over- ( 
drawn and se' dlng such n*ititi**nti**:i • 
upon a blank printeil in Chicago or * 
New York, the Iteporter, a week or >*» 
ago. intimated that this constituted one ’ 
o f those times wheu u feller n«*«*d«*d n 
friend. State Press, that impartial jnr- j 
1st who adjudicates everything terres- 
tial. celestial and lietwixt and between. |
hands down a timely homiletic on tin* 
subject ns fo llow s; Even so. Rut tin* 
fin I that the hank nlloVcd the home 
printer to overdraw proves that the 
banker isn't a bail fellow. As a rub*, 
bankers are good fellows. They earnest
ly wish to see home enterprise built 
up. When they give printing orders to 
far-nwny printers It is mostly because 
they imagine tin* work can be don«* 
more efficiently in the larger simps o f 

1 the larger towns. Sometimes that is > *. I 
sometimes it isn't. The country print
ing office o f today is blessedly better 
than that o f yesterday. Tin* equipment 
and workmanship in many country o f 
fices equal tin* same desiderata in tin*

Mr. Hen Cavaties.' o f Mason anil 
Miss Mattie Crollili o f  Loudon, were 
married in Menard Friday. February 
!*tli. at the Met In »list parsonage l>.\ He* 
I la rohl W. Bennett.

Whitman's Celebrated Box Candies 
at Mason l>rug Coni|*aiiy. 45

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOft

T H E  H O M E  B A K E R Y  |
J. r. WINKKL. Proprirtor 6

(One door west of ('. ( '. Smith Building) 5

Delirious bread baked daily and wrapped In sanitary nil paper.
On sale at bakery-: also ta Manhatten Cafe, llasse Market and Hibdon 
Market.

LET THE HOME BAKERY DO YOUR BAKING

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o H S H C H C K i-o -a -co o o -y o o o o o o o o o o o o o c  o o o o o o o *

story twoEVERY schoolboy knows th*
women of tin* Atn«*ri**ii!i Revolution who. s*-rcetu*<l 

behind u rock, mimicked so well with tit'** and drum 
the approach of soldiers that the hostile red con ta 
took fright ami tied.

F.than Allen, xx i111 nothing more than tin* dcclaiua- 
*b*n. "In  the name of the Great Jehovah and the 
Continental Congress." took Th-onderogn.

• Mn* Federal »tout v ijli a li:i 1 i*ltill o f men walked
, f*-b*raiion stroiigludd in Tennessee, produced 

trom a .mall water-tilled vial a dl«*«*-*lzcd <ul>c of 
phosphorus which burncil with fury when exposed to 
the air l ofor** tin* dii/i'd Coiif«s|**rati* officers. Tills 
'•■out then told ;!** onciny that there was a large 
army of Fouoi.il troo,*s over tile hill; that they had 

•mis  of r • 1 a * st*:fT; ami that they would shoot the 
c»s the Confederate- v.'uutcd. Tla* 

t '< infcdi-1:11 * * s vii. attsl.
Tla* ' iif..I s at Centerville. Virginia, rccugniz- 

■ g 'la ir w*■ a 1 -- and the proem  e o f an overwhelm- 
i:.g !'•■ bral '.*•*> built all Improvised fort and
ino’intisl sum, ; re** trunks so that from a short dis- 
t . e-e they ooked ¡ike eaiilioii. They then made tle*ir 
I'sea; 1 . and lor days the Federal for* os st*H>d their 
> i- ai,.e :**ar;:g to atta*k tla* seemingly impregnable

\. Woodrow \r,t 
In* could not hope 

ini planks in his plat- 
ositjou, hi* ro

bo dismay <*d. You

1 ut M tini!» immilli! ited and lift it ion
When, a» Governor of New .li t*sc

•■oli wa . od* !-'**! ! y hi frb-ti'd timt
to [Mir through certain important p
form beeaii'i of th** -ri■«Mi.'th of the
pli.-l ; "I >o not allow \ourselves to 1

sis* where tin* inacbiiie is entrench*!, and it looks tike 
a real fortress, as if real men were Inside, as if they 
had real guns. Go touch it. It Is a house o f cards. 
Those are imitation generals. Tut the shoulder against 
ttie thing and it collapses."

The truly courageous man wastes but little time in 
measuring tin* strength o f the enemy. He wants only 
to know that he himself is strong.

Bluff is always a confession o f weakness. The hill 
look- steep from tin* distance; reach its foot and the 
grade is easier than it seemed.

The limn who has something worth fighting for lias 
neither iimi* nor inclination to assume a pos nor is 

¡he frightened by a pose. Only true and conscious 
I worth dares stand naked among its fellows. Much 
pose means much lacking.

The greatest arc tin* simplest. The fellow who is 
afraid to stand alone is the fellow who has to put up 
|the big front. Strike his armor and he falls. The 
inan who is right and knows lie is right is stronger 
than the mail who has nothing but shield and armor.

The protonse o f strength will frighten the coward. 
**ut it will never battle the really lirave.

The wish to appear good is the commonest quality 
¡of human hearts. The bravery to BE good is the rare 
measure.

, The citizen soldier is the great friend of tin* state 
’ x iay . Never was moral outrage so necessary nor 
Civic bravery such a religions need.

I!c right. When you are sure you are BIGHT, 
¡don’t be bluffed by a house o f cards.

Garment Germs May Cause Disease
Our srientifle met hod of pressing riot lies kills all germ life, 
restores life and luster to tin* clot he- ami positively pro
duces in every garment

The Natural Body Shape
CLEANING ALTERING REPAIRING

ROY E. DOdLL
WITH J. S. KING. THE JEWELER

f g  J. D. Eckert, l ’ res. W . E. Jordan . Cashier
E. O. Kothmann. V. P. Kinney Eckert. A ssT  C ’ r.

N O. I 2 0 3

THE FIRST STATE BANK
A G U A R A N T Y  FUND BANK

Gt>© c e j a  p l o a s o  y o u  a l s o .  T T ^ a y  c o o ?

C A P I T A L  STOC K -  -  $25.000.00
D IRE CTO R S

OSCAR SEAQUIST B W KOTHMANN
H. S. WOOD |  O. KOTHMANN
PBTBR JORDAN J. D BCKRRT

BATONS OF ONE FILLING STATION 
PAY SH.fMMI FOR GAS DIDN'T GET
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%  ty - UNCLE JOHN

TROUBLES

There wouldn’t he no troubles, if  the people didn’t tell 
’em but sortie ain ’t satisfied, unless they speak of what’s 
Vfell ’em. . . You ketch a chimney-corner full of weather
bound commuters, and. nineteen out of twenty, you would 

class as trouble-shooters. . . .
The Widder Hanks hassfot a case of chron

ical digestion.—The neighbors knAwcd it all 
around, afore they asked a question. She 

passplod out her innard pangs to every saint an’ sinner, till 
most of >tn has got afeard to eat their Sunday dinner!

And old Bill Sipes has croaked about rheumatics in his 
system, till none of us can understand how we have, ever 
missed ’em. . . .  In fnct l limp a few myself, right after 
Sipes’s visit,— It may not be the rheumaticks,—but what the 
thunder is it?

I wish thpy’d pass a law begosh. that hit the trouble- 
slinger.— not any common, legal josh,— but a regular hum
dinger! I ’d want a law to 
functionate—a little short of 
killin’ .— Though, if it took 
that sort of fate, I reckon I ’d 

3've willin’ .
— ______ — ---------— --------------------

jto r l9 2
DOWN with the pain killers.

Away with the crowd that ^  
would make life just a sweet in- A 
doleilt song. These fellers pose-i 
as our friends, and yet they'd ^  

i  strip ns protection, and leave"* 
Jv as victims o f the stealthy and 
L> insidious approach o f evil and 
£  disease. Don't enss when you 

have a toothache. Praise the 
k good Lord win» sent It along.

Pain is the signal of danger. If 
4 you don’t heed it. it shouts .t 
K little louder, an' filially it'll make 
L y on  hear. Ever have tick dol- 
P* larooV When you know some

thin's wrong, you start to cor
rect it. If you doil't the , 011- 
sequenccs are up to you. That 
quack with bis pain killer an’ 
his alluring sopor! lies, is the 
worst enemy of man. You can't 
get pure gold without sizzling 
through the melting pot. Don't 
kick. Cheer.

The following statement is sent out 
by t'barles E. Bnuglinian. Commission
er o f Markets and Warehouse* o f 
Texas. fr< ill his oflice ¡it Austin;

"A defective gasoline pump, short 
1 one nud nne-hulf gull oil* on every live 
| gallons, cost the natrons o f a tilling sta- 
j tiou in North Texas Ss.u in or more 
I during tin* last year, according to Mr. 
J Cam II. Murray, state inspector o f 
j weights and measures, in an exclusive 
| stnt* tin*nt to The Register. Mr. Murray 
j is just concluding ¡1 tour of inspection 
j in this section o f tin* Stnte, during 
, which time he Inis visited every portion 
1 o f Cooke and nearby comities, milking 
jn thorough investigation o f conditions. 
! Tin* startling information o f wliat it 
¡«osts tin* onhlic when a gasoline pump 
j get out o f reonir. was given during tin* 
¡course o f an interview with Mr. Mur

ray. in an effort to learn the outstand
ing result o f Iiis* visit iu this section.

Declining to give tin* name o f tilt* 
station, or tin* town in which it was 
loiat***l. Murray said he made half a 
dozen tests o f this particular pump, 
attciupting to draw five gallons **n«*h 
time, but getting only i’.'.j gallons. Mur
ray stated that the owner o f tin* sta
tion tlgnm l he served about 7." cars 
per day. in various quantities from 10 
gallons down to 3. Striking an average 

! o f 7- rue* per day. each short 1% gal
lons. would make ins gallons shortage. 
At 10 cents per gallon, present market 
price, the loss to the consumers was 
#-L42 per «lay. In a year of 305 days, 
tin* autoists Diitrouizing this station 
paid more than #M.00U for gasoline that 
was never pumiicd into their tnnks, ac
cording to Murray's figures."

NOTE: There are more than 500,000 
: automobiles iu Tex-as. If each o f these

Sanford Appointment 
Opposed by Congress
T

The naming of Judge Edward T 
Sanford of Tenu., as Associate 
Justice of the Supreme Court by 
I resident Harding ts meeting with 
»pposition in Congress. Sanford 
was named to succeed Justice 
Mtney.

!
* :

V ,

should la* compelled to stand for such 
shortage the loss would la* $55,552,000,- 
000 tier year. I f  only 10 per cent should 
la* called upon to stand such loss the 
loss would la* $5.555,200. I f  only one 
out o f th 1.000 is thus shorted the low* 
would la* n sufficient amount to main
tain tills Department for eight months”

NORRIS BOX CANDY 
Chocolate Nuts and FYults. 
Chocolate Covered Cherries. 
Chocolate Cream Brazil Nuuts. 
Norris Gold Boxes.
Dates with Pecans.

MASON DRUG COMPLY.
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I . 'im X G  & I. E LARRIM ORE. 
Editors and Proprietors 

PUBLISH ED EVERY THURSDAY

Entered nt Mason Post Office ns *-er*- 
ond-elass mail matter. Absorbed Ma
lón County Star and Fredonln Kicker 
Nov. 21. litio. Absorbed Mason Herald 
September 27, 1012.

gmuoiuitmiumMi

Notice of church entertainments 
where a charge o f admission is made, 
obituaries, cards o f thanks, resolu
tions o f respect, and all matters not 
news, will i«> charged at the regular 
advertising rates.

7 !i
ADVERTISIN G RATES 

Local readers and classified ads 
cents per line per issue Display rates 
made known on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION (alw ays in advance 

one year .........................................  $1.50

All ads plared in this paper, will be 
run until ordered out.

and

a
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Foreign Advertising'Represen*a*iv*
THE AMERICAN PRFSS ASSOCIA HuV

¿fttcle -Jetos «JbsTa.
V°U  C e  C lo M T  M AgTH A WHEN 
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Al Ills Word
Hardware Dealer: "Say. .lones. vvlien 

are you going to pay me for tlint corn 
sheller?”

Farmer .tones: " l lu m f You said it 
would tiny for itself in nine mouths."

She
Just I.ike a Mommi

said if I k issisi lier. slie'd serenili 
for her motlier.

And I got all coufused and reti:
Itut just tlie sanie I kissisi her iis 

I wouldn't a brntlier.
Alai she slnnited “ Sweet Dnddy.' 

sterni.
ne

Yea Verily
A fool picks a tly from a mule's hind 

leg. The wise man lets out the job to 
the lowest bidder.

In Prohibition Hall
"SupiMising. friends, tlint I limi here 

a bucket o f water and a bucket o f licer, 
and a mule was led in which bucket 
do you think he would drink?”

"W ater— w ater—water."
"Precisely. And why would lit* drink 

tin* water?"
R ush Voice from R ear: “ Because lie's 

an ass.”

Wisdom o f Methusaleh
Like unto an overdose o f Hootch 

is the Jestiliel who telletli thee that 
tlion shall not embrace her while 
sin* sit all evening with eyes closed.

L ife doth hold no sadder tragedy 
than a one-armed man railing on 
twin sisters.

In the spring doth young man's 
fancy lightly turn t o -  w hat wo
men hath lieeu thinking about all 
winter.

Never is woman satisfied. I f  she 
doth not ensnare a new until, then 
doth she make over the one she 
hath.

Sheliih— Shelah— Shelali

A In by in Loudon i- cutting a tooth 
six inches long, so. o f conrso, it is a 
bn!■: elei-liii’.it.

!i: N; tick i N. Y.) a woman attacked 
a cop. but hi* cscii|ied.

i f  *nii i'.-.i ¡.ni believe tin* French an* 
artists, .tin* most beautiful w intuii in 
Paris is said to in* ."is years old 

Ten per cent gain in tin* auto trade 
is noted. This means a certain |>**r cent 
loss in pedestrians.

A Dallas (Texas I man Inis refused 
a $lu(Kl-a-ycar gift, but hasn't consent
ed to sia* a doctor.

It is found most college dusses 
college men uro led by girls.

The weather mini never report 
cimi I wave.

Some day they will make radio go 
around tin* world, and then a man cun 
enjoy talking to himself.

Most o f this year's .lune brides have 
ili* bini to I«* June brides, but haven't 
told the bridegroom yet.

A Seattle man lias escanoli from jail 
the third time, a id if you think this 
is easy just try t’o do it.

Ilell ha til no fury like a woman 
wiieii you kr.nck ashes on lier tiivor.

Basketball is bis-oming almost as 
popular as football, even if it lias no 
kick.

Days are getting longer, but there 
aren't a* many this month.

Wives are sometimes bettor men than 
their husbands.

AlMint tin* time you get over t'hrist- 
nuis somebody lias a birthday.

Manchuria wants America's wornnnt 
street ears. But whllt would thill levai* 
Ils |o use?

A sure sign times are getting hotter 
is -kin gain'* men are liciug caught with 
bigger hauls.

! With y h airs a day to worrk some 
people s' eiid it all worrying nlnmt how 
they look.

on ickosf way to begin a tiling right 
is to begin it right now.

nut- favorito toast during those dry 
days is buttered.

Niee tiling nbont having a family is 
you m il ask tin* luilgi* to pity them 
wiieii you get arrestili.

Tin* fine thing about haring a hus
band is you can toll him who olse you i 
i-ould Iiiivi* married.

“ Raise them not to dance chock to ! 
eln*ck" advises a writer. Sure. f««*l j 
them mi onions or garlic.

Longer winter lasts tin* longer it will 
lie In-fore We have to try to open street 
ear windows.

Reader asks if the I my seeing with n 
transplanted pig eye is liable to get
sty in it. No.

All o f us wonder where on curili our 
nnmey goes.

t'hiingo's new railway station 
lie 4P stories high. All tin* scenery 
that town is sideways.

In Seattle, a crazy man thought he 
was Harding. Women wonder what Tin* 
crazy nun will think next.

l.os Angeles man says all o f  ns 
three-fourths ignorant, so we 
is lien-fourth loss Minn lie is.

The chances are two to one your mer 
chant is only dunning you as others ; 
have dun unto you.

, We en n't think up anything more 
useless than cut glass.

I London doctor says Bolshevism is 
due to had teeth. We knew there was 
something loose in their heads. j

The canned beef 3000 years old found 
! in Egypt doesn't situi so very old to j 
1 restaurant eaters.

Chicago man fainted when he saw 
his w ife's new hat, so it must have 
lieon a stunning lid.

I There seems to lie money in too many 
tilings lM'siilos fo r k in g

From .Mason Nows, Feb. 2o. 1st is;

Miss Ida Tliniiiii' a d Mr. Ain-Icy 
Flemming were inarrieil Wed icsdny 
evening at tin* home o f  .Iim* Thomas, the 
bride's father.

Miss Laura Ritter is ill o f pneumonia
A i arty composed of Mi-*t - Alice 

Blnkey. Ilcrmi'iiin Melius. Rattle Ricks, 
Maggie Payne. Eugenia MoReynoli! : 
Messrs. S. McCrary. J. ( ’ . Leniburg. 
R. K. ('ran ford. Reno Schmidt. Dolly 
I’ayne. spent Sunday at .Mill Creek 
Raueli. tin* gue>t> o f Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. 
White.

Chn*. Leslie left Tm siluy for New 
Mexico.

W. F. .Iordan, tin* Kiitenn v gin man 
reports haying ginned more than *00 
I »ales o f cotton.

Marriage Lieensc—Mr. Arthur Part or 
mill Miss Sailie Risliop.

The following persons pii-niccil at 
Spice Rocks Tuesday: Misses Ada Gar
ner. May Hamilton. Ilettle and Bortlia 
Todd. Emma Clioiiault. Elbe Gainel. 
Ruby Grand st a IT. llormouia and Lillian 
Melius, Mary anil Ella Schmidt. Daisy 
and Lillie Wheeler. I.illii* MeReynolds. 
Sophie l.eslie. Florence Fellniori*. Nellie 
Scluiiiard, Applewhite. Itclle Bird. 
Clara Sands: Messrs. Will and Jim 
l.eniliiirg. in to  Evers. Ben I ley. Mnuks 
King. George l.eslie. Paul Allen. Utto 
BogUseh. Jeff MeSwaill. Wes and How-

lilla!. Iluimos I » mi|i 
plier. I\d,!iir Mêlais 
Humiliici. Mrs. Il

Lawrence < ’bri- 
Mr. ami Mr*. M. 
Toilil. Mrs. j .

Seim g. Mr. Mr\ 
Grands aff. Mi*. 
Mr-. G lu.idy. Mr

i in millo' 
G. W. T 

W. E. i

. .Mrs. I 
o li I. Mr. 
otVman.

a i

to-
A
F.
G. 

I

From Mason News, Fob 21. liais:

her

san 
it.
at Long 

.. W. II.

Ml's. K. W. Sellivi* 1er ci*lebnit«*il 
liirthdny Friday with a number of 
frie ils to el|toy tile occasion.

Mrs !.. Gngenhoim woi.t to San An
tonio SumuMii f ir  a <1 on vi-'

Elimt  Skngg*. iic-il ¡7. dud 
Mountain Saturday iiImiiu imo;!

Horn— A gril to Mr. and Mr 
Simon mi tin* 7th.

Mr. s. 'V. Skelton died Monday morn 
ing at his home live miles west o f Ma
son.

Walter Schreiner is here, guying cat
tle for sprin 
for yearlings

Mr. Albert 
zabetii Glori1 
evening.

Granii .lur 
M. W i l l i a m s .

Hoerstei', Frank Simon. S!ia- Capps. 
Ben lîranilciilMO'giT. Frank Clark. Win 
Tur.a-r. Alt' Ritm  » Henry Keyser. ’i’ . 
A. RoNtoii.

Miss Myrtle Mangimi who is atti*' d- 
ing Bilile school at Pilot Point, i*

w in d o w  liai! lie» 
I 1*1 sear «belili  !
in tin* iron 
•numbly with a 
nl :lu* « age ib

unlock- 
it. Af -

: i lc l iv i* ry. pay liitf Si 2-">u ter h e  w h s ;.! the ! h -a-•roi im l. it U H S

ami s i 7.50 fur t w o * . MU i ’i l8\ in;ufi# r ;» i l e n i t o o u  tht*

s' i I n n  s* 1er tutti Ml *« Eli- otft>• ¡ i le  o f ih* *«:; ' lirón g l i  r i i ! *** i let  fe
rii wen * man’;*«i Fri day t h e W  i li t io A'. : ni i

E. II . BeliliM-h. N A 1
Norri* r. \ * i í i% i ' e I’.i'X i a m l  y a t  Ma-

« '. W. Dll ri»\v. II •lire «»•i Drug i (>iiipany.

aril Smith. Chus. Stanclton. Will Hoi- pcctcil home this week.

WORK BKGINS ON I.KGION PARK

i Memi rd Messenger i. .

At tIn* regulnr session of tlie Coni- 
missioners' Court Momlay afternoon 
mi ordi r was passeil tu improve thè 
pul'lie sonare i i s  ailvoeatial liy Roy 
MeCo.v Post o f fin* American Legioii. 
Tlie Court ngrees to liui'd a inlicrete 
wulk inni curii nrounil tlu* pillili«- 
si mare wiiieli will (‘Melai olle lilllidri'd 
feel soutli o f  thè court house. The 
American Legion agrees io  laiild thè 
interrior walks. plaid tlowers and set 
out Irees. water mal niaiiitnin Ma* 
park.

in

PKISONKK HKKAKS JAII.

The R. E. Lee, re-entlv arresti*«! 
«•o:iU«ctio'i with ti.e hiirg'nrizi; g o f thè 
Beli F. Simon sfori* at Roosevelt, brulé* 
jail bisj Saturila« nigld. and very dili-
gelit l'fforts V! tlie pnrt o f  thè sla-riff 
mal lus ileinities lui: ;ad liroug.ii any 
resiilts so far

Il is Ila.Ughi la* esenped hctwceli V. 
mal 1 o'eioek

Abolir •wo iiiciiilis ago. ubile M » .;-o 
Smith was ili" nt.v a ai juiicr. Ar ee 
T irry  broke jail lare  hy priziug out 
i ¿* ef thè inni spmis over a uiialow 

and pullimt flit* irmi hars apari. A- ibis

The .1 11!.*-• io : : 51.1. ' ■ a n.aillees Mrs.
Boli Mot lev w i ................... aul)
take e l la r g  • o f  I'. I l i s ’ g  »  H o te l.

Mi reti tc iiru i' g jhìi:  *iii»srription t* 
jo u r  liaily ai* e: li-uee'-ly paper or fot 
fam i pape;’* .. . I ni:.g:uii:es: band Hit 
business tu tire News. \Ve will appreei-
aie thè favo..

'Pile Kerr Ile .«i<-il:>tiiIti Sua is novi 
owned l>\ C F ¡1 al W A SaltiT. line 
of thè Salti- '  i a* bis a eo.iuis-tisl witll 
thè Su- «everi!* ■ •’•*. a- o nted w itli 
.1 L. Sullis. who *i Id bis interest in tlie 
paper.

If you
«ai! tu gi
ti-rf

lia
li.»

• Vi.
pra

IVI. .V*
ck c l i s  to sell, don't

.1 J JOHNSON

'•* I’ nr og. ¿ p s on 
::t Mason Di ng ( ompaiiy.

easy tern»«
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a

will
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To The Glory of Womanhood

are 
ay it

Poetry' Enroute
(Princeton, N. J .)

There was once a man from Nantucket 
Who kept nil his cash in a bucket;

Rut his daughter, named Nan,
Ran away with a man.

And as for the bucket. Nantucket. 
(Chicago, 111.)

But he followed the pair to Pawtucket, 
The man and the girl with the bucket; 

And he said to the man,
He was welcome to Nan,

But as for the bucket, Pawtucket. 
(New York)

Then the pair followed pa to Man- 
h asset,

Where he still held the cash as an 
asset;

But Nan ami the man.
Stole the money and ran.

And ns for the bucket, Manhasset.

Revenge
“ Willie, if you don’t !>e good I'll 

lock you In the chicken coop with the 
chickens.”

“You can lock me in there— but I 
won’t lay any eggs.’ ’

Every week has too ninny nights to 
stay up late on all o f them.

Just to lie the tirst, we predict a hot 
summer.

N O greater tribute has ever been paid to the women of 
America than is lound in the calm analytical report of 

the University of Wisconsin which disppassionately discloses 
the fact that widows and self supporting mothers sent 153 
sons and daughters to 1 lit* University this fall to join the fresh
man class. Mothers registered 93 sons and 60 daughters.

Now leant the story o f the self sacrifice o f these mothers. 
One hundred and twenty-five were housewives, 5 were nurses, 3 
dressmakers, 3 milliners, 2 matrons, 2 stenographers, 1 a dra
matic critic, 1 a librarian, 1 chaperon, 1 musician, 1 retired 
farmer, 1 club manager, 1 business woman, 1 caterer, 1 hotel 
proprietor, 1 saleswoman, 1 beauty operator, l  canner and 
finally, one a telephone operator. Truly of such mothers as well 
as children is the Kingdom of Heaven.

Fathers who sent hoys to college embraced a variety o f the 
most menial callings.

Such is the American melting pot. Such is the hunger for 
education to provide education that will fit the rising generation 
for better things than father or mother ever knew. From the 
seeds of sacrifice may come to us in a single generation develop
ment that will spell a newer and a better America. Let tfu:se 
youngsters not forget.

Government Gambling

WHILE our deal old Uncle Sam frowns on gamilling he 
seems to indulge in the sport quite freely in the conduct ol 
his own affairs, all of which shows the difference between 

national and personal moral conduct.
The total amount appropriated by Congress for the fiscal 

year of 1923, which began July 1. is $3.747.5135,382.64. This is 
$319.280,984.10 less than the appropriation for 1922. What the 
deficiency appropriations for the current year will foot up natu
rally is problematical.

The preliminary estimate of total exeenditures for the current 
year is $3.771,258,452 or $24.223,139.36 more than has been ap
propriated. The preliminary estimate of total receipts for the 
current year is $3,073.825,311. This of course indicates a 
deficit at the end of this year of $(^73,210.071.64. At the close of 
the last fiscal rear there was a balance on hand of $272,105,- 
512.63.

In this way the government goes calmly ahead with the cer
tainty of a deficit so far as human minds can foresee, but yet 
with the knowledge that there is a good gambler’s chance that 
things will come out all right. Heart is taken from the fact 
that the estimated receipts for 1922 were exceeded and antici
pated expenditures wen* $759,000.000 less.

No individual or corporation of course would dare conduct 
its business in such a way, yet there is little else the government 
can do unless u still heavier tax burden he placed on the people 
to provide for a margin o f safety, and gracious knows taxes are 
heavy- enough, as heavy in fact, as they are unscientific.

CARDBOARD— BLOTTERS 
i The News has a good stock o f card- 
1 board in assorted colors; also have the , 
j large white blotters.

A whale skull, so large that it liiul 
to be sawed into eight pieces for handl
ing and crating, was recently found on 
the shore o f Alitak Bay. Alaska, hy a 
representative o f the Biological Survey. 
United States Department o f Agricul
ture, who was in the Territory investi
gating the fox  farming industry. First 
aid was given hy the courteous skipper 
«if a passing ship, who took it to a 
itonr-liy cannery, trom which place if 
was possible to send it to the States. In 
accordance with a co-operative under
standing tiie skull was sent to tin* 
Smithsonian Institution, at Washing
ton.

Wright’s Condensed Smoke. 
Wright’s Ham Pickle. 
Wright’s Smoke Flavor.
At Mason Drug Company.
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A J T O C A S T t H

THE COMING REVIVAL

MEN must turn from the 
material madness of this

hour.
There is no salvation in the 

things o f  the world.
The kingdoms of this world 

have utterly failed to fe«*d the 
soul, comfort the heart, bind the 
bruised spirit, sotithe the aching 
head, and give mankind an out
look of hope and salvation.

Men must eome back to find. 
They must appeal to Christ. 
They must listen to the Holy 

Spirit.
Yea, they must he born again. 
Serious men are thinking 

these things. Consecrated Chris
tians are preparing for the com
ing revival. There is no repent
ance after death. There trill be 
no preaching in hell.

No one will have a chance to 
be saved after he has closed his 
eyes in death.

Men are staying away from 
the church because they are 
afraid to listen to the gospeL 
That is a sign of the coming re
vival.

Men are dodging ministers. 
That is a sign of the movement 
o f the conscience.

Evil men are hating and per
secuting Christian ministers 
who believe in the Mood of 
Christ. That is a sign o f the 
approaching day of repentance.

The rustle of the wings of the 
spirit o f eternal hope and salva- 
*Jon can be heard.

Ministers and churches should 
awake and begin to pray.

The revival is coming.
36
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MASON COI N i*  NKWS, MASON. TEXAS.
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Expect the purest and freshest drugs obtaina
ble when you have prescriptions compounded. 
That's what you get in all medicines that come 
from the

Owl Drug Store
Safety—Courtesy— Promptness

moots oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooaoaooaaaooaooaa

For prompt «irtivery and 
*. it i>i)oiie 143. Mason Gr*>

rpiirk ser- ¡ Whit man's Sampler Box Candy nf
• 4$ ! Mason Drug Company.

M iki' it a Imx of K ings chocolates. | «-ill have plenty o f Cane Siasi. See
• >wl Drug Store. -8 -tf me if you need any. J. J. Jobniuiu. 4t*tf

FOUR REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD 
BUY A FORD CAR THIS MONTH

The ui pret edented dem ani for For < ir» throughout Hie winter 
mol ili» Im» taken the entire output of the Ford plant» working 
at eupaiity. indicating ¡bat the demand till» Sprint; will be far in 
ew e»» of tin- number of Ford Car» that ran po»»ihl> lie Imilt.

II

.Ln nary w 1» tile teeth n ? »eiutiu  mollili in w li irli retail deliverie- 
ron . < r» .nil Ti u!,». |{ri|iiiieiiie;d» for Febru

ary. the month when preparation» are airead« under wav for 
"prim; lm*ii:e»». railed î«ir I iS.Xu"î t ar» ai d Trucks— more than 
’ Loon ¡11 exit-»» of the minilier ««c rail po»»lhly produrr.

i l l

tord  dealer» in many part» of the cotintr« are already finding it 
nece»»ar> lo »;eeity future deiner« date» oil Ford l ’ rodurt» lie
ra 11 »e there are no re»er« e »tuck» to dra«« from.

IV

Nour order plaeed 110«« «\ill protert «ou aguinst delà« or disap- 
pohitmeiii laler 011— lt i» the only nay «ou rail be asstired of 
rea»or.abl> prompt délit ery.
Me r o n » i d e r  it important to ;ive  y ou the»e faits, so tliat If vou 
are planning to purrha»e a Ford ( ar. Tmrk, or Fordson Trartor 
for use thi» Spring or Sumrner voit rail list your «irder at onre and 
take ad« mitage of our dealer» llr»t opportiinity to make delivery.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
OKTROIT. M ICHHiAN

L  F. ECKERT BARARE
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

Small Deposit and Easy Paym'ts if Desired

Jo cie tÿ
lì — »

Wuniau's Missloiiarj Society

The Woman's Mlsslonnry Soelety 
met at the home o f Mrs. Cari Range 
on Inst WedtK-sdiiy afteruoon for thelr 
soeniul s«M-ial rat-eting o f the year. Mrs. 
Runge «vas assiste<I ¡11 entertniiiing liy 
lier sist«-r, Mrs. Otto Schmidt who re- 
«•elveil the gui-sts in the lieautiful r»*- 
ception rooui «vlilch «vas decorated «vitli 
flags and pot plntits.

The follnwing program «vas carrie«l 
ont wlth Mrs. Jeiinle Williams a s  lend-

Bible Lesson.
Prayer by Mrs. Tracy, o f Bastrop. 
Rending— Mrs. Ed Smith.
Music oil the Edison.
Synopsis o f some o f our Missionary 

Work Mrs. John Starks.
Mrs. Tracy told o f sonic o f the «vork 

lieing dime In Bastrop, also couiplimciit- 
ing the «vork o f the Society in Mason.

Talks ««ere made by several memliers. 
telling o f visits they had made to near
by cities ami the «vork Iteing done there.

An Ititen-sfin« contest ««a« conduct- 
ed. in which all present had an oppor
tunity to sennh for and dis«n«er, 
among the flag», much about the work 
o f the Woman’s Missionary Society. 
Mrs. Win. Splittgerlier made the high
est grade and was a«varde«l a new tes- 

] tnment.
Hefreshiueut of chicken salad. |sda- 

! to chi»»s. hot chocolate and cake «vere 
! serveil to the following memliers and 
j inviteil guests:

Mmes. Will IJltul. E. Burlier. Wm. 
■*® , Splittgerlier. Jim Brown. Williams, I.. 

| King. Itolit. I.ee. A. G. Ia*e. S. A. Mc
Collum. John Banks. Ben Jordan, La
mar Thaxton. John Starks. Allan Mur
ray. Ed Smith, and the hostesses. Mines 
Carl Bunge and Otto Scbtuidt: gu«*sts. 

1 Muies. Young McCollum. J. S. King. 
{ Ben l ’ lueiineke. Roscne Bunge. John 

Leuihurg. «». Hcusch. B. ( ’ . Doell. Jen*

« o c  tsHOOooooooooooooooooae > ■«k k « h><h&<kh>chkk>d<k .<k iu «

Capital Stock Surplu»
$50,000 $50,000

When you pay a bill by 

check you pay once. 

When you pay by cash 

you may pay twice.

MASON NATIONAL BANK
*»'0000000000000000 0* 00000*000 ooe >000000».

ARCH REICHENAU ANDREW  SCHREIBER

SUNSHINE CONFECTIONERY 

-----------------FOR-----------------
COOL AND REFRESHING FOUNTAIN DRINKS 

TOILET FANCY SCHOOL
ARTICLES CONFECTIONS SUPPLIES
PATENT AND OFFICE
MEDICINES ICE CREAM SUPPLIES

OOOOOO0OO0OOOO0OOOOOO0OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO0OO0OOOOO?

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

kins. Tniey. nf Bastrop. Miss Betty 
Tribble

Huerster-Cappel

Local retati« i-s and friends nf the 
Ben Hi*T»ter family, residents nf San 
Antonio, are in reis-ut receipt nf the 
fullnwiiig ««eliding announcement, 
«vhli'h ««ill Im read with latentst by 
many Masnii people:

Mr. and Mrs. I5«-n Ilnerster 
annullili-e the marriage o f their daugh

ter
Ella Mae 

tn
Mr. Eitwani C. Cnpprt 

mi Weilnesday. February fourteenth 
nineteen humlreil twenty-three 

San Antonio. Texas 
At home 

7ts P i -i k Ave

The News is reiiuestisl to niinoutice 
that Rev. L. M. Wood, o f Brady, will 
hold servii-es at the local Preshyterinn 
Church next Sunday. Servii-e» will In- 
held. Imtb in morning and at night. 
Everybody is inviteli to attend.

Friend» o f Mr. C. C. Wood were glad 
to see him 011 the streets on Wedm-sday 
afteruiHiii, after having been contiiu»l to 

1 his ImxI for several days with rbeuma- 
, tisiu. Mr. W imhI Mtiit.il lie slip|s-d and 

fell during the heavy recent sm>««. and 
. Injured a kllee. hut he thinks In- ««ill 
soon he fully rea-overed.

Will laicale in Part Arthur

The News has Is-en ¡iifnriii.il that 
Mr. and Mrs. in to  Melms who left M a
son a couple weeks ago for Sail An
tonio. have gone to Port Arthur and 
have purchased a rooming house in 
that city with the intention o f making 
their future home there. .

Miss Jessie D im-1 I. ««ho teaches school 
at Loudon, Is nt home while reoiijs-r- 
aflng from a siege o f influenza.

A young son o f Mr. ami Mrs. Memory 
Pike, o f the Strii-ter section, sustained 
a painful injury to his fisit on Tuesilav 
o f this week while riding with his 
father on a sissler. The little fellow 
fell off the sillier  and one foot was 
caught hy a ills.- and a gash several 
Inches long «vns cut in the fmit.

County SehiMil Sufiertiitendent. John 
T. Banks, has Imm - ii spending the greater 

Mrs Wm. Thucker. o f  Austin, expects l« r t  o f this wi-ek visiting the various 
to return to her home next Sunday, fol- schools o f the county. A lady from the 
lowing a visit here ««itli her |mrents. ! State Deiiartment o f Education has 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wootton. o f th e , ■•«’«•n here and nccoui|MiniiH Mr. Banks 
Haystack community. on »  tour o f iiisisx-tion.

Paret t-Teacher» Met Moli. Aftem oon

An intcn-sMiig nicctiiig  o f  tlie Iim-i»! 
P a r c u t-T c a i l ic r s '  .(»»ixintiini «vns belìi 
¡1' thè lugli »tjiim. 1  hnilding 0:1 Monda,«' 
a f t '  riiooii. A splendili p ro gram  «va» eli- 
joyis l  nini lunch bnslii«*»» tran»actc«l.

A ic o n l in u  to n-ports Ss 7 > o  «vas c lear- 
ed frinii th è  lycenni courses «vhich 
«vere held durili:; thi» session o f  school 
and il «va» «lecidod thnt iilnns he tnade 
at an enrl.v d a t e  f o r  the  sccu r ih g  o f  a 
Ivi'i'iilll l'or th e  HcXt session o f  school.

T h e  C lu b  wi»hc» to tini ni» Mr». W. M. 
M artin  fo r  ber vnliiahle  a»sistancc iti 
h an dli iig  thè  sale  o f  scason ticket.».

J. W. White, J r„ i» suffering from Word «vas received here a fe««- days* 
a puinfiti Injury sustaim-il Sunday af- ago to the effect that Mrs. J. M. Stew* 
teruooii while at the Mill Creek Ranch, art «vas hurt at Phoenix. Arizona, 
He fell from a bluff and a rin k fell Ym when an auto she «vas driving turned 
him. bruising one of his legs The in- over, pinning her underneath it. It is 
jury is not considered serious, hilt »aid the injuries sustained were not
iievi-rtln-lcss causes the little fello«« 
i|ititc a hit o f pain and iiicoin'ciiieiice.

NEED GLASSES?

o f a serious nature. The many local 
friends o f Mr. Ste«vnrt «vili regret to 
learn o f the accident to his recent 
bride.

Dr. Jones, the Eye Man. at Dr. .Mc
Collum's office, Wednesday. March 7th. 
Eyes Examined. Glasses Fittisi. Head
ache and Eye Strain Relieved.

At Katemcy. Marcii tlth; Pontotoc 
March Nth. l ie

Mrs. J. I’ . Lyle, ««ho recently «vent 
to Sail Antonio for an extended visit, 
lias ««ritten back for the News to lie 
sent to her address.

Bridge Club

Phone 143 for fresh vegetables and 
fruits. Mason Grocery Company. 48

Miss Julia Biersch«vale returned 
Tuesday from a visit «vith relativen 
and friends in San Antonio.

Mrs. John I.ituisay entertained the 
Bridge Club Saturday afternoon at tin- 
home of her 111 »tiler. Mrs. J. W. Gainel. 
A dainty salad course was serveil to 
the following guests: Mmes. Walter 
Lindsay. .Im- Gresham. W. I. Mnrschull, 
Kinney Eckert. EH E. Jordan, Seth I,. 
Haze. Arch Metzger. I*. A. Bennett. M. 
D. Luring and Miss /e lla  Wood.

The next meeting of the Club ««-ill Is- 
held with Mrs. W. I. Mnrschull.

S. A. McCollum returned from Mar
lin last Thursday, after a stay o f sev
eral «vi-cks. It is announced he is some 
improved in health from the visit, hut 
he is not as materially benefltted as 
was to Is? hi>is*d.

S E E D  P O T A T O E S
4 cents ]s-r pound. $3.00 per 100 lbs.. 

Sr» is-r hag. 11 pecks.
40tf J. J. JOHNSON.

SEED POTATOES
Triumphs and Irish Cobblers, 4c per 

pound. Mason Grocery Company. 48

Mr. and Mrs. Jis- Boston, o f Okla
homa. arrived in Mason one day last 
week and are visiting among relatives 
anil friends for a short while. They 
expect to go from here to Rockimrt fo r  
a visit with a brother o f Mr. Boston's.

Typewriter ribbons, 80c. News Offlos«

Entertained I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 «

Mrs. Elgin Eckert mid Mrs. Rosos* 
Runge entertained on Tuesday after
noon nt the is-nutiful ranch home o f 
Mrs. Eckert, in honor o f their mother, 
Mrs. J. C. Leraburg, lt being her birth
day anni«'ersary.

A delicious luncheon was ser«'ed to 
Mmes. J. C. Lemburg. Beile W. Bridges. 
Erv Hamilton, ('has. Blerschwnle. .1. 
W. White, Jennie Reynolds.

/ S D w ciU r

Pie Supper

Everyone has a special invitation to 
a “ pie supper”  at the Peters Prairte 
school house on Saturday night, March
3. 1923. r»0-2tc

“ GIFTS THAT LAST»

J. S. KING, Jeweler j
• WATCH REPAIRING ENGRAVING JEWELRY REPAIRING

»»go*woooooooooooooooooooooooooootioooooaooogooooooooa
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A HOME INSTITUTION
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A D V E R T I S I N G  H A S

PUT A GILLETTE AGAINST YOUR HAYFIELD.
IT HAS PUT MURINE IN YOUR EYE. SOLD 

YOUR CUTICURA FOR PIMPLES. PEARS FOR THE 
BATH, AND IVORY FOR THE TUB.

IT HAS PUT ARROW COLLARS AROUND 
YOUR NECK AND INGERSOLS AROUND YOUR 
WRIST.

IT HAS JAMMED YOUR FEET IN HOLEPROOF 
SOX. JUT PARIS GARTERS ON YOUR LEGS. AND 
TIFFANY RINGS ON YOUR FINGERS.

IT HAS STUCK ROBERT BURNS CIGARS BE
TWEEN YOUR TEETH, WORN OUT YOUR JAWS 
ON WRIGLEY’S AND POSTED YOU ON WHAT TO 
BUY TO CURE CORNS, WARTS, BUNIONS AND IN- 
GROMINGTOE NAILS.

GO ANYWHERE YOU WANT TO, DO ANY
THING YOU WISH, AND ADVERTISING HAS HAD 
A HAND IN IT—ABSOLUTELY.

AND THEN SOME PEOPLE ASK “ DOES ADVER
TISING PAY.“

MASON COUNTY NEWS
BOND PAPERS. CARDBOARDS. LARGE BLOT

TERS. CARBON PAPER. TYPEWRITER RIB
BONS. SECOND SHEETS. SHIPPING 

TAG S. INDEX CARDS
“ Printing is the Inseparable Companion of Achievement’

iM ir a M ia r a m r a M
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Focalize the
— th e  e a s y -r is in g  T ric lvr*  
Springs (Patenterf) of •hr 
O v e r l a n d — i t s  L u K -c fu g  
m o t o r  that d o c s  n o t p 
oil
— th e tw e n ty -f iv e  a n d  better  
g a s o lin e  m ilea g e  of thr 
O v e r la n d — u s  T tm k e n  an d

Nc.v Departure ncaru • in 
front and .ear :: :Ies.
—the all-^’.eel oody 1 
caked enamel n».;.-h oi •! s 
Overland—its 1 •’ .£*»■ ’ c s. 
higtier hood and .over b, i >. 
(ir "t i> n  O /erland and r>—.- 
uk the cidcrence.

R o a d t t r r  i i J S  • t ' v n p i '  S P t i  ; . ' 4 0  • A i .  ’ r .  I. *■.

¿>et the Overland advertisement in !/«« /e o iu j /y  17th ¿ta iruu.j

W OOD AU TO  CO., 
Mason, Texas.
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Nlen lui ve often c<>mpliiiii«*tl that wo- 
Säen worker- tnke no their work nierelv
no -*-r\e them In the Interval Ihm w.mmi 
•'i-hool ami mu triture. If thi> i> the en»e 
it may In- «<n«> o f the tviiwiii* why im- 

.t».> n hnv«> not inaile -w itter ml vallee in 
m l nereial worhl. They hate ill tin* 
rm-t •’••n reared with the nniler-tninl- 
me t lu. marring«* wa- the eml ami aim 
<*f their xlsteiiee In faet. until vert 
re*i*ntly. t tie » e\i-teiiee without 

ïaarriase tt. not eiivialile for they 
Were near t V :1 > — ■|e|M>iiilelit llpoll 
ironie un iiil- •• o ' eir f.iiuih who liM.k-

e<l iiimn tlieir tvelfure as more or Ics.» 
a htinleii. Ilnle|«>iuleuee for womeii is
eoinparatitelt a very recvnt ¡uiiovation 
Imt a very lilessixl mie. nererthelesM. 
We feel thnt al remi.v thè husiiicss 
mali'- a Hit mie t ottani tliem luis Immmi 
eliaueetl. The oolls will also lielp to in
erì a -e tlieir wnrtll ili lillsiliess. Tliet 
will t.ik>' a inori* aerions attituile tow- 
ani tln ir tt ork l»--auM- «>aeh sue«-e«>il- 
ina * voerifiee  at fin* polis will temi to 
moke il., m more ainilytieul o f nfTair- 
nini .end limi- IlNelilinee.

Anilretv SehreilNT. n iiienilier o f the 
Sunshine t ’oiiii-etimiery. -nstaim il a 
I ni i h tu I injury a few night* ago when 
he reeeiveil a fall while getting II rollini 
hurriinll.v ut his piare o f business, li 
will I«* nsallisl Mr. Sehreilier reit'ivisl 
a fall il fett years ng.» inni -u-taiinsl a 
torn ligament in mie of his knee joints 
ami the reeeilt fall reheurt the hue«*. 
For several ilny- he has hail to use 
«•rutehes in getting inolimi.

Mr. ami Mr-. .1 \v. White ami daugh
ter. Miss Klixahetli. ami Mr. and Mrs. 
Toni White spent se 'ernl day- in Sail 
Antonio last tv«s>k. returning to Mason 
Saturday afternoon.

j Mr. and Mrs. Will KlItT.rnijit left Fri- 
I day for San Antonio, after a week's t is-
! it in Mason.

C A TE R IN G  TO  PLAIN  PEOPLE

j “ A tnnn in the public eve should i 
\ be careful of his personal appear- i 

anre.”
“ You are quite right, sir/’ replied j 

Senator Snortsworthy. “ When cam- 
paigning in the back districts I have | 
frequently spent an hour trying to | 
make my attire sufficiently negligent j 
to meet with the approval of iny con- | 
stituents. Carefully creased trousers 
have cost me several hundred votes 
and had I ventured to wear spats 
anybody running against me would 
have had a walkover.” — Birming
ham Age-Herald.

P O W E R F U L  S E A R C H L IG H T

Searchlights so powerful that they 
give a vacationless sunburn to the 
crews that test them are now being 
manufactured. These powerful 
lights cast a ray the intensity of 
which is equivalent to the light o f 
300,000,000 candles. Thus, every 
moment that they are in operation 
they produce as much eandlepower 
illumination as the entire popula
tion of the American colonies at the 
close of the Revolutionary war used 
in two years and a half.

Kdison Phonographs (all kinds) on
easy terms at Mason » n i g  C'omp’y- 36

Tf you know o f nome news Items 
thnt would Interest News readers, 
phone it in. I f  you don’t know the de
tails, give ns an idea and we will do 
our best to get the particulars.

Win. Hofmann and Mrs. Lotda Cor
ing returned home last week from St. 
Louis, where they purchased season
able dry goods and millinery for the 
Hofmann firm.

ftnhacribo for the New* today.

Charlie Chaplin and Bride-to-be [

; t  v ■

/♦erte* •

M

Charlie Chaplin lias found liis true love He admits it—and «*e 
does lie Polo Negri The> arc engaged'and to In* married within the 
>«>ni They are so sure of It that they posed iu e »«nd embrace for 
the cnti.era—and giggled in their happiness

K N E W  W H E R E O F  H E  SPOKE

The auctioneer was endeavoring 
to dispose of a stock of cigars, of 
which the labels were undoubtedly 
the best part.

White was among the listeners 
and. having sample«] this particular 
line, was not quite in agreement 
with the auctioneer’s recital of their 
virtues,

“ Yes,”  said the auctioneer, wav
ing eloquent, “ these cigars are abso
lutely without equal in this country 
today. You may go and pay three 
times the price, hut you will never 
obtain better quality. In short, gen
tlemen, you can’t get hotter; what
ever you do, you can’t get better.”

White was unable to restrain him
self any longer.

“ No, you can’t get better,”  he 
broke in. “ I smoked one last week 
and I haven't recovered yet.”

Mr. W. I>. Walker has accepted a 
clerical posit imi in the I<h-hI -tm v of 
Myers Ilms.

tSct our price* licfon* buying your 
next order o f groeerle*. Mn-on <ti'oc«>ry 
Company. 4S

K. .1. I amii I hi rg returned last week 
from St. Louis, where he s|«eiit a couple 
weeks at market, lie  states he pur- 
chnsed unite a lot o f seasouahle and 
up-to-date dry goods and the patrons o f 
the In-mhiirg Store will timi them with 
a very eouiplete and attractive line fo r  
spring and slimmer.

Tak • in the picture show at the 8tar 
Opera House each Friday and Satur
day night. Show starts at 7 :15 o'clock.

>V«* «-arry n good stock o f ntie liond 
pajieis at all times, hut have sample 
cabinets which enable ns to show you 
anything iu the paper line on a m o
ment's notice and if  not in stock, will 
got It for you in a few days' time THH 
n e w s  OFFICE.

Miss Mnckie L«*sli«> left lust Satur
day for McAllen to resume lu*r duties 
as teacher in the school o f that plactt 
after having lieeu culleil here at the 
death o f her father.

A TEXAS WONDER
For kidney and bU dder trouble«, 

gravel, weak and iarno back«, rheu
matism and irregularities o f th e  
kidneys and bladder. U not so*) 
by your druggist, b y  mail $1 ‘¿ft 
Small bottle  often  cures Send !**? 
• worn teetimooiais. b r  B W. Hall. 
MW O live Street St Lords l l o

DIŒ DIO
#  Nervous Break-Down

Mrs . anniu  la: :g e . of
R. F. D.Burlingtrn, Ter.., 
writes at follows regarding 

her experience w ..tCardui: “ Some 
time ago 1 had a rvrvous break
down of some kind. . I was very 
weak and so nervous. I had faint
ing spells and suffered a g. eat deal, 
but more from the weak, trembly, 
no-account teeling than anything 
else. I knew I needed a tonic, and 
needed it badly. 1 began the use 
ot Cardui to see if I couldn’t get 
some strength, as I knew of other 
case« that had been helped by its

use. 1 soon saw a great improve- 
1 ment, so I kept it up. I used seven 
bottles of Cardui, and can say the 
money was well spent, for I grew 
well and strong. Am now able to 
d:> ail my housework and a great 
deal of work besides.”

If you are weak, run-down, 
| nervous and suffer from the ail
ments peculiar to women, it fs 
very likely that Cardui will help 
you, in the way it helped Mrs. 
Lange and has helped thousands 
of others, during the past 40 yean. 

Ask for, and insist on, Cardui.

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

><$>$<OIOIOIOIOIOIOICIOIC
IOOOO«HKHeHOHCHCHKHOHMHKHMeH9HMH9HOHeHOH9HOHiHMHMHeH9HMHOHOH8

Ask Your Dealer For
H O M E  G R O U N D  C O R N  M E A L  

Every Sack Guaranteed

We exchange meal any day of the week. You 
don’t have to wait until Saturday to have your 
corn ground.

Mason Ice & Power Go.
CKH3H~CH3H5HSHCHKH0H0H»OrMa<HWHKHKHWH>OO<H0H5H»OOOOOO««H0HM«H0H6KeH»OO-
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MASON COUNTO NEWS, MASON, TEXAS.

W H E N  Y O U  N E E D

TOeP/ES
COME TO OUR STORE

or
TELEPHONE NO. 72

You can depend on our stock being fresh] 
¡and complete at all times.

Deliveries made promptly.

E. Lemburg Bro.

Ko r y  g o o d s  g r o c e r i e s «

Last o f American Troops Home From Europe

1^1

«OOOOOOOOIKHCHaOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOfiHC 
CARL R l NGE ROSCOE RUNGE

County Attorney

R U N G E  a n d  R U N G E  
Attorneys at Law 

Mason - - - Texas
LICENSED TO PRACTICE IN THE UNITED STATES AND ALL 
STATE COURTS. NOT ASSOCIATED IN THE PRACTICE OF

CRIMINAL LAW.

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE g
BtMHaflNCNeHOMWHKKKKlCCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOeHaOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

•Sweet land of I.inert? " hummed 
sailed into Savaiwah (Ga i barter 

picture show* the American troop« tea 
Guard ot Honor Sad >«t parting wher* a 
one and all were a led to be home a n te

o f the resalar army a 
atener* the U 8 Transport te a  M ik ie t  

tienimi!) march to a to the train past
fru*a<l«J!j;. had grvwa with German civtllan*-

i they arali- 
The InaacC 

the Freaete 
-the Yanks.

SCORED A POINT ON DADDY

m a Q a cH H H C H a oQ oooa oa a a oooa oQ C T K K K ra co i.^ ooa & x K H O ooooa oooc

M A I L  L I N E S
MASON TO LLANO MASON TO BRADY

GEO. W H ITE  VON W H ITE

We solicit your express hauling to and from these and intervening 
towns. Have good cars and make good time on both routes. ..Special 
rourtesies shown passengers and the fares are reasonably low.

CARS LEAVE MASON DAILY. ’PHONE US FOR INFORMATION

‘ teaaooooooooHMHaooooaao*ooooa«KHeHCH>cKK>cKH>oo<KHHCHCio<H>o«o

HI. C. L. MCCOLLUM
PHYSICIAN

Jc
SURGEON

OFFICE OVER OWL DRUG STORE

DR. W. W. BEACH
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Special Attention Given to Fitting
Glasses, and Ear, Eye, Nose 

and Throat
Office over Mason Drug Co.

Res. ’Phone 17 Office ’Phone 83

SKINS OF PREDATORY ANIMALS 
YIELD REVENUE TO GOVERX.M’T

Lamar Thaxton
LAWYER

Upstairs in Ranck Bldfc.
MASON TEXAS

J. W. Hasse’s Market
CHOICE MEATS ALWAYS ON 
HAND— BEEF, PORK, SAUSAGE 
1IANDLE PACKING HOUSE 
PRODUCTS. ONE DOOR WEST 

MASON NATIONAL BANK

Alfred Hibdon Meat 
. /  ?' Market

One door north Larlmore & 
Grote’s Store. Will appreciate a 
portion of your trade.
CHOICE MEATS, PORK, SAU
SAGE, PACKING HOUSE PROD
UCTS, BREAD, ETC.

The City
Meat Market & Bakery

W. A. ZESCH & SON Prop?. 
Located in the Bridges Building, on« 

door east of Louis Schmidt’s Store

Galvanized Roofing at R. Grosse’s.

During tlit* past year nu average 
force o f 2U«i hunters. trii|i|ters. and 
poisoners was employed under the sup
ervision o f  the Biological Survey, Unit- 
ed States I)o|Mirtiuctit o f Agriculture, 
adn many thousands o f stockmen par
ticipated in the distribution o f poisoned 
baits during the organised drives 
against predatory animals. Part o f the 
men employed were paid by the Feder
al Government and part by the States 
and other co-operating agencies, which 
contributed 8UM.405 to the work. Hun
ters are rtspiired to turn in as evi
dence tile skins or scalps o f animals 
killed when found in suitable condition. 
Such positive evidence was ohtaimsl 
during the year in the case o f 80.1'StS 
predatory animals, o f  which 087 were 
large gray wolves. 127.185 coyotes, 2.SH7 
bobcats and Canada lynxes, 173 moun
tain lions, and 114 boars. Bears are gen
erally regarded as game animals and 
are protected by some tate laws. No 
effort is made to takt> any except Indi
viduals known to lie destructive to 
stock. In addition to the dead animals 
secured, it is estimated that not less 
than 50.000 coyotes were killed in con
nection with extended poisoning oper
ations. but their carcasses were not 
found.

The killing o f about 80.000 predatory 
animals represents a saving o f live 
stock and game for the year amount
ing to over .84,000,000. Skins sold dur
ing this period yielded $84,1202.75, of 
which $22,375 was derived from skins 
taken during the same year.

Clargyman’s Daughter, It Will B« Ad
mitted, Rathar Naatly “Turned tha 

Tablee” on Her Sira.

An Ohio divine overheard his 
daughter and some young friends 
criticizing certain neighbors more 
severely than was pleasing to him, 
whereupon lie proceeded to read 
them a lecture on the sinfulness of 
scandal.

“ But, father,”  remonstrated his 
daughter, “ wo must say something.”

“ If you can do nothing better,”  
retorted the clergyman, “ get a 
pumpkin and roll it alxuit. That 
will at least be an innocent diver
sion.”

Not long afterward a conference 
of ministers met at his house. Dur
ing the evening an earnest discus
sion on certain points of doctrine 
arose, and from the lofty pitch of 
some of the voices it seemed as if 
part of the disputants at least were 
in danger of losing their temper.

At that juncture the doctor’s 
daughter quietly entered the room 
bearing a large pumpkin. She put 
it down in front of her father, and 
said: “ There, father, roll it about; 
roll it about!” — Philadelphia Led-

____________

POWER LOOM ALMOST HUMAN

long before the C ivil war and Jeffer- 
son Davis, when be eras «►*,-retarv o f 
war, visited the “ W ire * « ,”  as they 
are railed, and was enthusiastic over 
the berries. This section is an ele
vated tableland practically treeless. 
It is composed o f  «and and gravel 
and is an idea! Mue’oerrv country. 
In  the middle of the last century 
this land was worth «bout 10 cent* 
an acre hut today it <*fnmrifiTids at 
least $1,000 an acne. There an* 12 
factories in thi« area, 'vat at times 
the packers wen* mvjetHy obliged to 
refuse berries berattae they couM not 
handle such large qcAoti&'es.—Port
land Herald Pres f.

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to express our thanks 

appreciation to tin- general putdie 
nur friends who so generously pa trow- 
ixed the t ’ ity t ’a fe  «luring the (ta.st, a>v 
years in business. We have g iv e »  up, 
tin- cafe anil now oreup.v rooms over tile 
hardware store of Isiuis s<tiii»i#fr. 
when* we are serving to our regular 
I murders only.
MU. AND MRS K. W. St'HIKtKDKIt

I f  you want printing, we can do it 
for you and we take itains in turning
out neat and attractive work. Get our 
prices on letter heads, note beads, state
ments. hill heads, envelot**. wedding 
and society stationery. TH E  NEWS 
OFFICE.

«OOOOOOOCtK'WitXKKHXKWOOOOOOOOOOOO JOOOOtMOOOOOOOMl

The Commercial Bank
\U n i n corp ora ted  )

CAPITAL STTK fc ................................._...

RESPO N SI!»J f  TV OYES ....................

____ S1QMM.M

...

D in d o n
MBS. ANNA. XATCT1S. I’ res 

MAX MARTIN. Viee-Pres.
WALTER V  MARTIN. 'CnSiiier

II, iF CLARK

C. L. MARTIN, Vlce-Pres. 
HOW ARD SMITH
ADOLPH ECKERT

TYPEW RITER RIBBONS

For almost every make of machine at 
the News Office.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
Is often caused by an inflamed condition 
of the mucous lining of the Eustachian 
Tube. When this tube is Inflamed you 
have a rumbling sound or Imperfect 
hearing. Unless the inflammation can 
be reduced, your hearing may be de
stroyed forever.

HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE will 
do what we claim for it—rid your system 
of Catarrh or Deafness caused by 
Catarrh. HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE 
has been successful in the treatment of 
Catarrh for over Forty Tears.

Sold by ail druggists. .
F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O.

Indispensable Adjunct of Civilization 
May With Reason Be said to 

Havo Reached Perfection.

The Chinese claim records that 
prove silk weaving to have been 
practiced in China as far back as 
2,500 years B. C. But weaving is 
much older than that. Some learned 
persons say that weaving was in
vented in Egypt. In all probability 
it was invented in at least four dif
ferent places— by a primitive white 
man, a primitive yellow man, g 
primitive red man, and a primitive 
black man. |

Early weaving was undoubtedly 
the simple plaiting of long grass 
blades or the leaves of reeds and 
rushes. Such weaving was done 
without a loom. The invention of 
the simplest loom, such as is still 
used by the Indians in the South
west, made possible great advance 
in the art. Our great-grandmothers 
used the old hand and treadle loom. 
Everybody used it until Doctor Cart
wright, an Englishman, “ who had 
never seen a loom in his life,”  in
vented the power loom in 1787. 
Since his day the loom has been per
fected until it seems almost human.

© H A S  B I E R S C H W A b > E  m
H E A L  ESTATE

ABSTRACTOR AND NOTARY
.TN BUST N E SS S IN C E  1 88 5  

M A S O N  : : T E X A S

OCHWBOlXHHMÄC^:-W»i>Ot>0<ri>tKK»t3H>000<HMHWKH>eKH>OOOtWJO<HC>0

t hJÊH m
Dealer in

M A IN E B L U E B E R R Y  B E L T

When $500,000 worth of blueber
ries can be picked from a ten-mile 
atrip of barren land— as was done in 
Washington county this year—it is 
time to sit up and take notice of this 
modest little berry. The Washington 
countv blueberry belt was celebrated

GALVANIZED n M f Z N S ,  FLUTES, TIN ROOFING. GUTTERING, 
GASOLINE K S M M N  WINDMILLS, PUMPS, PIPING, PUMP 
CYLINDERS. TOPE FITTING. BATH T i m  MILK COOLERS, STEEL 
CEILING, B IT . REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS DONE ON SHORT 
NOTICE.
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A CALL FOR
CHICKENS

S T A R A HOUSE
T IH R S D A Y , FRID AY AND SATI RDA YNIGHTH 

“ (¡RANDM.VS BOY”
Featuring Harold l.loyd

On Saturday ni^lit two extra reels will he shown in eonnertion; one, a 
S u iih  Lollard Comedy, ami one of the I'rliun ( lassies, “ Tlie Maverick” .

ADMISSION— Adults 50 rents;
School Children over 15 years, 25c;
School Children under 15 years, 15c. |

SHOW STARTS AT 7:50 O'CLOCK

OUR BRADY HOUSE IS LOADING OUT  
A  CAR OF POULTRY AND W E ARE IN 
THE M ARKET FOR CHICKENS OF EV-
ERY DESCRIPTION.

BRING THEM TO US 
FOR THE BEST PRICE

*

¡Mayhew Produce Co.
M ASON, T E XA S  
F. L. Durst, Mgr.

* o o o o * « o < > * o o o t * o » o * f f o * o o o o o * o * o o o o o o < H » e H > o o o o o o o o o » o o *

.»IRANI* VIKW POCLTRY FARM will 
sell yeti setting eggs o f trnpiiestcd liens 
from s i.50 to S5. Have Buff Orping- 
rtuis. R I. Reds. Dark Barred 1* Reeks, 
and White Leghorns. Emil A. Jordan. 
I’ rop. 50-2tp

Admission: 15 & 25 Cents

«HCHXHKHJOO o o o o o o o o o o i K K K H K K i o o a o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o «

W ANTED— Hood, young, gentle work 
horse, weighing 15tNl or over. Apply to 
Aug. Kothmnnn. 50-5tp

M ATTRESS MAKING— H are me 
make your muttresses over. I know 
how and am «s]uip|Msl to do only first 
elass work, l ’houe Roht. Green and 
call for U. E. Owen. ltp

W ANTED— Your chickens, turkeys, 
and eggs. 1 »wiy higliest priées. Win. 
Splittgerlier. 50-tfe

W ANTED— Man with ear to sell 
complete line low prhi-d Tires and 
Tillies. $100 iter week. Sterlingworth 
Tire Co.. 4(21 Sterling. E. Liverpool, O.

FOR SALE— Good fruit and truck 
farm, at a bargain. Good terms or will 
trade for stoek. Good running water, 
tine pisan timiter. good orchard: all 
fellissi liogproof. Iniptireat News. 4!»-2p

FOR SALE— Ford trnek. or will 
trade. For partieulnrs. apply to Wm. 
Splittgerlier. 4!Mfc

'Bawd Concert
IN CONNECTION WITH

P I C T U R E  S H O W

^ o w r s
i s

Featuring
SHIRLEY MASON

Id 1ST— Between Mason and Raneh 
Branch, tire rack and tire, tail lamp 
and leg. number. Reward for return 
to !>r. 1*. A. Bnze. (Offe

READY for BUSINESS
We wish to announce we have opened a tinning and plumbing busi

ness on the west side of the public square and are now ready for bust* 
ness in our line.

We do all kinds of sheet metal work and windmill repair and 
plumbing work. Will appreciate an opportunity to serve you when in 
need o f anything in our line.

r

D O E L L  BROS.
R l DOIJ>H DOELL gCHAS. DOELL HENDERSON DOELL

SjKHWOOOOOOOOOOOtCHMHSOOOOOOOOOtSHWWOOOOOOOOOOOOOOWOOOO
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NOTICE!
The Expedition to thè Llano River and 

San Saba Valley l**d by Mr.
Von Mousebarli in 1847

Firsi installiueiit will apjiear in 
April issile o f the Pioneer Peculi Press, 
Sau Saba. Texas. Subserüie uow $1.50 
[mt yeur. 4«-2tc

Dr. Colvin wishes to state that he stands be
hind any work he does. At any time you are 
not perfectly satisfied there will be no charge 
for further treatment. You must be pleased.

DR. COLVIN  
Denver Hotel

EGGS— English Strain White Leg. 
horns, iifti“en for $1. See J. W. White. 
P.ttfe.

FOR SALE —F sed Car Bargains; 
One Ford miau, two Ford Touring ears, 
one Ford Truck with stake body. All in 

[ good condition. Granite City Motor Co., 
.lano. Texas. 45tfc

i j o o o o o o o o - a o o  00000-0  OOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO01
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Dr. C. L. McCollum returned Tues
day, after having been a '-e n t  a week SUBSCRIPTIONS PAID
U tl.l I * - —  —

• in San Antonio and San M.i "Ot*.

FRIDAY------M /.RCH 2ND------FRIDAY

Come and enjoy a good show and an hour of g
og good music, and at the same time help out the °  

I Band.

TOWN PROPERTY For Sale—Undi-
vidl'd 1-2 interest in lots 8, It and 10 on 
N. W. cor. square. Fronts 112 feet and 
110 feet deep. Also undivided 1-2 in
terest in l e t ...... 150x150 feet Just north
o f above lots. Apply to F. A. Gerdes, 
Mason, Texas. 34-tfc

SECOND HAND

A
1.50 

501

15c Admission 35c

OH BOY! LETS ALL GO!
0
1

O H  B O Y! L L  I S A L L  G O ! S
g  g
CKKHKH30t>OOOt>(>0*i«KW<HMH«KHKH>t>000<HKH>0<KHKtOOHCKKKWK>0<H>

The Sunshine Confectionery has re- 
ently purchased a new gasoline engine 

[»ml several new iee cream freezers.
siuteil this firm has recently had 

heir bottling machine overhauled and 
repaired, jireparatory for this season's 
business.

it

From $60 up 
With and wfchout 

Starters
Best Second Hand 

Values we ever had

Since our last report the follow ing 
have made Miiliseription [laymenta to the 
News, for  whieb w e extend them our 
tliauks:
Mrs. A. D. Lewis 

C. Lemhurg 
.1. Lemhurg 
L. Schmidt 
C. Sehmidt 

Taylor Vandeveer 
Miss Edna Bnird 
A R. Ivy 
Kmil A. Jordan 
Henry Hahn 
Express Publishing Co.

II
1.5«
1.50

B 3.0ft
1.50
1.50

.75 I...
ISO
1.50
1.50

L. F. ECKERTS 
GARAGE

Buy her a box o f  Norris Chocolate 
Brazil Nuts at Mason Drug Comp’y.

Pi RLH VTION OF ITEMS OF I Let s S U ' if we eon get ail tile sehnols
s( HOOI. INTEREST; MASON CO to take part. Send me names of [leople

---------  1 to whom I should write. Everybody
boost tin* Mi-et.

Very truly yours.

Beginning with this issue o f the 
News, this eoi uni it. or so much o f it as 
may be needed, will lie set aside each 

the schools close, for the 
items and notices 

[lertailiing to the schools, nini o f inter- 
«■st to teachers, trustees, pupils and 
lift rents, t se it freely.

W e e k  Uli I il «
p u b l i c a t i o n  o f  new-

E. II. WILEY. 
Director General.

Judge Banks asks 11s to state that 
the present Legislature has passed and 

j the Governor signed, a bill making ad* 
The following letter sent out by F. ditioiial appropriation to the available 

O. Wilev. Director General of Inter-' school fund o f the State, which, as he 
seholasth League for the San Man-os understands, will enable the State 
DIMr>t will In- read with Interest by Board of Education to appropriate at 
all schools intending to take ptirt in least *2 more per capita, available for 
the Interscholastic League work in Ma- this school year, as an addition to the 
son County: State apportionment. This money may

San Marcos. Texas, Feb. 14. 1023. lx* used for the current session to pro
long school terms, but not to raise sal
aries. according to one section in the

Cnttnfv Superintendent. Mason. Texas. 
Greetings:

This is to notify you that the Fni- 
versity Interscholastic F,engue for the 
San Marcos District will meet in San 
Marcos on Saturday, April 14th. You 
are urged to get into touch with and to 
«•«-operate with the following directors 
«if the various divisions: Miss Leona 1 
Dodd. faM-khart, Texas, director o f de
la te  : Prof. R. C. Harrison. San Marcos. 
Texas, director o f declamation; Prof. 
II. F. Alves. Alamo Heights School, San 
Antonio. Texas, director o f essay writ
ing : Prof. «>. W. Strahan. San Marcos, 
Texas, director o f athletics; Prof. 
Mary Stuart Butler, San Marcos. Tex
as, director o f  music memory.

Will you help us advertise this event?

bill. Trustees and teachers may take 
into account this additional 92 i>er capi
ta in determining when schotds shall 
close. Judge Banks thinks, although 
In- has had no official announcement 
from the State Department o f Educa
tion covering this matter.

If it is groceries you want we have 
i t ; always glad to serve yon. Mason 
Grocery Company. 48

CHICKENS
If you have chickens to sell, don't 

fail to get m.v prices.
31-tf J. J. JOHNSON.

Subacri be fer the New* today.


